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Miranda Lemke Joins TechMix Global Avian Team   
 
Minneapolis, September 12, 2016 – TechMix Global announces the appointment of  Miranda 

Lemke as Quality Control Formulation Manager supporting its Global Avian team.  

Most recently Lemke worked in scientific and regulatory affairs for the National Turkey 

Federation where she audited best management practice guidelines.  Prior to that, she served 

as state program administrator for the Minnesota Board of Animal Health in its Avian Influenza 

Permitting Section.  She also worked as a management trainee at Sparboe Farms where she 

validated compliance guidelines.   

Lemke holds a variety of professional certifications and licenses from the Federal 

Emergency Management Institute and is an authorized poultry testing agent for the Minnesota 

Board of Animal Health.   She attended the University of Minnesota and holds a B.S. degree in 

animal science.  She also attended the University of Wisconsin’s Center of Excellence 

Scholarship and Internship program and received a Poultry Emphasis Certificate. 

  “We look forward to Miranda’s contributions to our global avian team,” said Mike Nelson, 

TechMix Global president.  “Her experience in avian health, compliance issues and permitting will 

be vital to developing innovative hydration solutions for our partnerships with North American and 

European poultry growers.”  
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About TechMix Global: Since 1983, TechMix has been manufacturing and marketing BlueLite®, 
the most recognized brand in animal hydration. It is often recognized as “Gatorade for animals.” 
TechMix innovates with livestock and poultry growers, veterinarians, nutritionists and 
universities around the world to provide the best hydration products to protect animals and 
producer investments. The TechMix product lineup includes BlueLite®, Blue2®, YMCP®, 
Liquitein® and Restart products and helps customers manage animal stress events from birth to 
transport by providing the right hydration at the right time. TechMix is redefining hydration to 
keep animals drinking, eating and producing. 
 


